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Th. Importance of Ventilation £ SSS'*5 Æ
also add ligftt, which is another easen- 

» good health. The addition of 
window apace to your stable» ia 

almost a~ Important as rfrwh air.
“Of << *e if you are buildin 

. . new stable or altering the old
them the th,re nre different ventilating sys- 

_ , , terns that can be made use of with
ir7 7th' . very little expense, and if you are in-

"Th» wrntcr .TOU .r,, no doubt, g„ine d„,»r into tbi,
f.«duig • lot of .took *ud firoWily , wil| |,t h.v. further iu-
b.ve . Iw number of .mm»» if „||| -ri,. to~or.
crouded into . oompur.tiT.lj .m. bettor .till, «U »t the Dep.rtment of 
•pace. If jour »ro *t .U Agrioulture Office "
close and warm, you fill find your _____
cattle sweating a good deal. In that , -, —, ,
case you are not getting nearly th- N aliénai Show Endorsed
value that you should from the feed At the recent annual meeting in 
given because it takes a lot of in- Montreal of the Canadian Ayrshire 
ternal heat (produced by food) U> Bradera" Association a prepoaal to 
evaporate the moisture from the ani- Bold a provincial dairy snow or live 
mats’ bodies. Whether your stable is ,tock allow in Toronto wae endorsed as 
warm or not. if it is close and tight, jt |,ag been the other dairy live 
you will find that the air there — gtnek and dairymen's associations of 
especially when first entering in the 0ntario The' board of directors of 
morning—ia quite foul That simply the M#ocjailon, which had considered 
means that there is a lack of ventila- the question the day before, reoom- 
tion, since in leaving a well ventilât- mended the appoint lient of Mr. W. 
ed stable, you should not carry the >> BaUantyne, of Ht r afford, and Mr. 
smell of the stable on your clothe* n q Hsmmill. of Box '.rove,
Is your stable as well ventilated as commjttee to confer witn the repr»- 
that? If not, should you not serious- gentativee ,,f the other aasoeiationa in 

tbis matter? iegard to this matter The reoom-
endation was adopted and the oom- 

_itee appointed.
In speaking to tibia resolution Mr. 

John McKee, of Norwich, stated that 
the movement to hold this show is the 
outcome of a great deal of diseati fac
tion among the breeders of dairy cat
tle who have been showing at the On
tario Wintei Fair for a number of 

back A lew years ago it was 
proposed to hold a provincial dairy 
show in Toronto. The idea met with 
general approval among the dairy
men but did not receive the approval 
of tiie Ontario Oovernm- nt. and final
ly was dropped Recently, however, 
it has come to the front again and 

xiat the time seems to he opportune, 
for Many prominent people are advocat

ing the holding of a great live stock 
exposition in Toronto, and it is be- 
liev-d that the Dominion (Jove 
would be willing to favor such

thers would prefer to see a dairy 
show held there by iteelf. Mr. Mc
Kee said he believed that the dairy 
features of such a show should be 
given special prominence, but he 
a’so believed that in union there ia 
strength and that it might be possible 
to do better by combining the dairy 
features with live stock exposition in 
which several classes of live stock 
would be included. It ia proposed, 
he explained, to erect suitable build
ings on the grounds of the Canadian 
National Exhibition.

The Eastern and Western Ontario 
Dairymen’s Associations and the Hol
stein, Jersey and Ayrshire Cattle 
Breeders’ Associations have now ap- 

thie

portance of good ventila- 
the stable wae recently 

orought home to liia constituents by 
Mr J. F Metcalfe, District Repre
sentative of the Ontario Department 
of Agriculture on Manitouliu Island, 
when he sent each one
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Milks 80 to 100 Cows
Lead

Read this Testimony of the B-L-K Milker, 
which it will pay you to have to milk your cows 
and be independent of hired help.

SSitTs
ed^wtth them^ We havefkept^

£Sf.SS
oowa to any appreciable estent. ttae machine to enyone consider-

k‘î’iwly IO« 1 hu^li’ke^elehtv *^o better leave the machine alone. We

them as with the older oows. might SIDle-
be dispensed with, aa the heifers fl Ton may use this letter in any
in all cases have always milked way yon like, for I feel, after a 
ont clean, unl.ee a mistake of —r and a half's experience, that 
some kind has been made. the milker if an undoubted boon to

the dairy farmer.
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WHY OXYGEN IS NEEDED 

“When the food is digested it goes 
into the bloo- and is used in making 
the necessary repair» in the animals’ 
body (the upkeep) and any balance i» 
used in adding flesh or producing 
ntilk. A large amount of oxygen is 
used up in this process (in the Mood) 
and has to be added from the supply 
ot air in the lungs. If the sir in the 

' lungs is foul air that has been 
breathed over and over again by the 
■in mala there will be no oxygen left, 
and the repairing and ’building up 
procias cannot proceed with any ad
vantage until fresh air, with plenty 
of oxygen, can bo obtained This 
condition of affairs will 
until the animals are tur 
water, and then possibly only for a 
short time. The consequence is that 
while you may ■be feeding plenty of 
good food, yet your animals are not 
laving on flesh or producing milk as 
they should- in other word» you are 
wasting good food for the lack of a 
little pure air, which is much cheaper 
to get than food. This statement 
applies to all kinds of farm stock, and 
is one of the reasons why you don’t 
get many eggs in the winter. It ap
plies to yourself and your family too 

"The point I want to make i» that 
probability you are closing up 

your stable® tight this cold weather 
in the belief th.- JOU nr, ranking 
your animals more comfortable, and 
that ltw food will be required, 
as a matter of fact, you are proDaoiy 
making them more nncomfortabh and 
fee-ling more food, besides running 
the risk of getting tuberculosis in 
your herd. Better have your stables 
cool, but with fairly pure air. rather 
than having them too warm ait<l

SI As to the economy of the lnstal- 
Tl latlon. 1 fleure that with aver 
see milkers In a herd the siie of 
our*, the outfit will pay for Itself 
in ONE YEAR.

R. GUNN. Owner and 
Manager. Punrobin 
8 took Farm. Beaver- 
ton. Ontario,

you to haul a B-L-K 
achin»» will interest
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Write u» for an «ttimat» of ju»t what it 
Milhor in gout atable. Our boohlat d»»oribin 
you. 8end to-night for your copy.
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D. Derbyshire Co. rnment

BROCKVILLE, ONT.Head Office and Works
PETER10R0VÜH, Ont. MONTREAL and Qtir.BEC. P. 0-

WE WANT AQBNTS IN A P1W ÜNRBPRMSBNTHD DISTRICTS

Build Up Run Down Stock in nil

Are your horses I bin. rough-coated, unable to do heavy work ; cuwa

uneven fleece»; hogs stunted, making no gains? Rather 
for a profitable season! give 

ed bv'A >poor outlook

A ■ “Iy |
Imprevruirnt follows. |1 iM

fjj prfiP Animal Regulator li. ,*W

pointed committee# to consider 
pro|xiaal. It ia probable that a 
ing of Uhia committee will be held aims 
time soon in Toronto.

White pine may be introduced into 
a wood lot where grass will gro 
wfth

(Juelph.

Potato growers who are also fruit 
growers would like to use lime-sul
phur sprays for both fruit diseases 
and potato blight; but researches 
made by the Station at Geneva, N.Y., 
prove it unsafe to spray potatoes with 
the lime-eutphur solution. In 1911 
and again in 1919, the use of the 
newer fungicide reunited in dwarfing 
of the potato plants, while Bordeaux 
mixture apparently increased the 

of the plants and was 
protector against Might.

Pt.es
Mr.

■ A eiMPLl VENTILATING iTSTlM
••i• In order to have good ventilation 

it ia neither necessary nor advisable 
to have chinks in the walla that will 
make drafts. Have several good me
ed holes in the walls on various side, 
of the building and when the wind i» 
blowing from one side clone all the 
holes on that aide with straw or rag». 
It wou’d be well, too, to have one or 
several holes in the ceiling to take 
off the foul air whidh always rie®* 
Of course it wouM be beet to take 
this foul air in ahutes up to the roof 
and let it out there, but better let it 
loose in the barn'than keep it in the 
staLle. Fixing the upper halves of 
your doors so that a fram.'work cov
ered with cheese cloth or linen sack- 

eed for a part of the day

a ii certainty that they too will 
-Prof E J. Zavite, 0. A. 0., he t

for
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man»-' FREE at dealers.

Our pnwlucts are sold 
by dealers every where,

PRATT FOOD CO.
. OF CANADA, Ltd.
A Toronto, Ont.

Powder
50cpMk.ee

{ Rids livestock of all
\ kin-in of worms.
A “Your money beck
|l\ if It fails”
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